
ARTHUR HOPPE

Concensus Says 
LBJ is LBJ

"A ihccr and a half for I..BJ.'" It was my good 
friend. Mr. Nestle J. Nestle, the Outraged Liberal. Mr. 
Nestle, you may recall, is director of the Save Our 
Friend, the Frog. League: coordinator of Take an Afri 
can-American to Your Heart Week; and advance gifts 
chairman of the annual "One Rip Squeeze" for the 
Mothers' Milk Bank.

A cheer and a hain "If one prefers," said Mr.' 
Nestle with a shrug of his unpaddcd shoulders. "one ; 
may give three cheers for half of L. B. J."

Which half "The domestic half, of course,' 
snapped Mr. Nestle, adjusting his horn-rimmed glasses 
"When Mr. Johnson took office, as one knows, we Li 
berals feared he was naught but a shallow, egocentric, 
ignorant opportunist. Fortunately, we must now con 
cede that in his masterful handling of social, economic 
and civil rights legislation, he has proved himself to 
be a brilliant, progressive, courageous leader, a dedi 
cated Liberal, a selfless statesman, and a truly great 
President "

And in foreign affairs 0 "Obviously." said Mr. Nes 
tle. flicking an hors d'ocuvre crumb from his regimen 
tal tie, "the man is a shallow, egocentric, ignorant 
opportunist "

 *   :  -ff '
I said I presumed that Mr. Nestle, being an Out 

raged Liberal, was naturally forming an organization 
to do something about this 1 "Naturally." he said. "We 
are forming The National Committee to Do Something 
About This. Half the funds collected will go to impeach 
this ignorant opportunist. And the other half will be 
employed to build a shrine in heartfelt gratitude to this 
truly great President.

A worthy Liberal cause, I said. But how could you 
impeach this ignorant opportunist without impeach 
ing this great President"

"We will." said Mr. Nestle triumphantly, "impeach 
only half of him  the foreign half. The growing com-
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HOIK KCONOMICS LESSON . . . Marilyn Hall (left), home economist in the Southwest division of the Southern California (ins Co., explains the latest ad vances in nntural CHS appliances and roikinc technique* tn Mrs. Klennnr Stuhhs and Dr. John A. Lucas, lioth of South Hich. They met with other educators and home economics teachers recently to learn of progress being made in the gas in dustry. Dr. Lucas is principal of South High, while Mrs. Stubbs is • teacher oa the Spartan campus.

Ann Landers Savs

The 'Cure' Works 
-And No Fat Lips

Dear Ann Landers: You; husband telephoned to gay he| Ing. jour chance* are slim. plexities of our national life clearly demand two presi- have often said in your col-| w" bringing two business
What 

to

-dents. Thus we will retain Mr Johnson's brilliant hand iimn lhat when a man and 8Ssociate» h<"ne to dinner. I Dear Ann Landers: on the domestic throttle. While our second President wife are both employed the said - "Kinc " docs a Pcrs°n nave lodevotes full time to extracting us from the mess thisi ma" 
ignorant opportunist has enmeshed us in overseas." *'.

should help his wife i I'm a good cook and dccid- get a letter printed in the 
paper sign it in blood?

HOPE SUNDAY I.EADKR . . . Pioncrr Torranr* 
businessman Sam Levy ha* hern named chairman 
nf the Torranre "Hope Sunday" drive, slated June 
fi. Levy will heart Ihe volunteers socking support 
for Ihe City nf Mope. He reminded residents the 
medical facility offer* free patient rare, research, 
and medical ediicMlion for such diseases as cancer, 
leukemia, and chest and heart maladies.the housework it she ied to outdo myself on the

him to. This is what! dinner, but tn leave the I have written to you fourI said two Presidents sounded like a couple too many happened in our family: i house just as it was news- times. This is my fifth. Each to me. But that I'd sound out public opinion on thej A few weeks ago I came .=-..-.......
CURRANT EFFORT

scheme. Imagine my surprise when the very first per 
son contacted hailed it as a magnificent idea. This was' 
my other good friend. Miss Amanda, the elderly lady 
in tennis shoes who is national commander of "!," the 
superpartiotic stamping-out society.

"That's right!" she cried. "Johnson's a great presi
dent! But he's an ignorant opportunist: Impeach half husband if he would please
of him! Only," she said frowning, "how'll we get to 
replace him on the domestic scene?"

home from the office dog 
tired. It was 7 p.m. and I had 
to fix supper, do the ironing.

papers strewn all over, beer 
bottles, cigarette butts, 
clothes on the chair, tie on 
the lamp a mess.

and bake a cake for my When my husband arrived

my letter printed.
I happen to live in a town 

where people are so hard up 
for something to do that»uu ucanv a \.«f\c i vi HIT [ •• «—•• **'j ••••«»*«•••».• ••••**.», . —mother-in-law's birthday. The [with his guests I Jmiled| he.y r"d , vour ^olumn. andhouse was a mess from the 

night before and 1 asked my
pleasantly and said, "I hope 
you won't mind the looks of

Well, at least it's heartwarming to know that Mr. 
Johnson, through monumental efforts in domestic and 
foreign affairs, has at last achieved that goal of which 
he has long dreamed: a true concensus of the Amer 
ican people.

Yes sir. there's hardly a voter alive who doesn't 
agree that L. B. J.'s a brilliant, ignorant, shallow, coura 
geous, egocentric, selfless, dedicated opportunistii 
President. One wav or another.

give me a hand. He replied. 
"It's not important."

The next day I didn't have 
to go to work until noon. My

New Fire
Station in

"Carson Set

talk about it at work, at 
lunch, and at supper. I de-

the house. My husband says 'ided the best way to get my 
it's not important." Slde ^fore the public was

That cured him. ZAMBO- 
ANGA

Dear Zam: If It cured 
him, It's all right with me, 
but I've known wives to 
get a fat Up for lest.

to write to Ann Landers. I've 
had several bad run-ins with 
some narrow-minded dimwits 
and you could have been a 
great help.

I want you to know that 
I you failed me and I will ner 
jer write to you again. NO 
' FRIEND OF YOURS

99-Bed Facility

Royalwood Hospital 
To Be Ready in June
Construction of a new 99- 

>ed convalescent hospital in 
forrance in now under way. 
 eports Lee Ahsmann, artminl- 
itrator of the new hospital.

The new facility, to be 
tnown as the Royalwood Con- 
/alescent Hospital. Is located 
it 22520 Maple Ave. It Is ad- 
lacent to the New Horizons 
development.

Scheduled to open early 
riext month, the new Institu 
tion is one of the largest con 
yalesccnt hospitals in the 
irea. It was designed by archi 
tect Joseph Halpern and is 
being built by Walter Lee 
Brown.

The 9600,000 facility in- 
eludes a wide range of con 
itruetion Innovations. AH four

wings of the hospital are 
built around an open air 
courtyard which provides pri 
vate patios for every room.

Dear Ann Landers: Last 
year I began to date a won 
derful girl. I was 21 and she 
was 19. We should have 

Plans for a new fire station k"«>wn belter than to see 
each other every night. One 
thing led to another and the 
inevitable happened. That's 

proved1 rh"irwe"ck7accoVdrn'gi*hen,"Ur relationship chang- 
to Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. i edwe  »°PP«1 Romg to 

The fire station, set for, movlcs- to th« thc*tcr and lo 
construction at 127 W. 223rd Ip°l!i eve"!s We  v ' n St.. will replace the present 1 8uvolded our fnend»- S" w" 
station No. 36 at 404 E. Car-| the maln  ««««»" 

A >pucial nominations and 
election committee to nomi 
nate members of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce 
hoard of directors has been 
appointed by Arthur J. 
Ik-eves. president of the 
chamber.

Past presidents William 
Miawger. (ieorge Post, and 
Martin M. Dcnn were named 
to committee along with di 
rectors George M. Ehert. Wil 
liam M. fielding, and Press- 
Herald Publisher G len n W. 
Pfeil. Reeves also will meet 
with the group. 

, The committee will nomi 
nate members for the three- 
year terms on the Chamber'* 
board of directors.

Ballots will be accepted un 
til June 4. at which time I In 

i committee will meet and tab- 
! ulate the results. New direc 
tors will meet with tho*a 
whose terms are continuing 
to elect officers June 8

New officers and directors 
will be installed at the Cham 
ber's annual meeting, to be 
held June 25 at the Pen and 
Quill Hotel.

'¥' Fund Drive 
Tops $141,000
Bids for the first unit ot'has raised $90.783 of the

the new Torrance Family 
YMCA. to be built at 2900 
W. Sepulveda Blvd., will be 
opened this afternoon. Con 
itruetion of th» new facility

June 10. 
Volunteers seeking to raise

$102.000 goal and will con 
tinue to work until the full 
goal is realized. Dr. Smith 
said. latest contribution to 
the special gifts drive is a 
$5.000 check given by Har 
vey Aluminum Co.

Joe Wilcox. executive sec 
retary of the YMCA. told vol-

USC Realty 
Award Won 
By Alter

John E. Alter. 22. a senior 
at the University of South 
ern California, has been 
awarded the Southern Call- 

j fornia Chapter of the Ameri-

for 
*«* 
the

son St.
Hahn said the growth of 

the Carton area has made it 
necessary to provide expand-Nurses will be able to ob- ed and more modernized fa-

serve patients at night 
through closed circuit tele 
vision. Hospital facilities in 
clude a physical therapy 
room, visitors's lounge, doc 
tor's lounge, and administra 
tive offices.

shop also will be located on 
the premises.

Spanish doors, natural 
stone, and stained glass high 
light the exterior design.

cllitles for fire fighting serv 
ices.

"GOOD FIRE protection is
one of the basic and most

After three months Me be 
gan to have terrible argu 
ments. I think now we fought 
because we were disgusted 
with ourselves and with each 
other. Six weeks ago we 
broke up.

Now 1 realize this girl was 
the most wonderful person 
I've ever known. I've dated

vital services provided 
county government forA beauty parlor and barber citizens." Hahn said. "Archi-

by I a half dozen others but it's 
its no 8°- ' want to Me my first

tect Grimes has been in- 
structed to take into consid 
eration the potential expan 
sion and population growth 
of the Carson area so that

love again, but please tell me
 is it possible for a couple 
to behave themselves once 
they've had a sizzling affair?
 ROCKY

while Spanish Renaissance,the finest fire protection 
styling and bright multi-col- services possible can be as- 
ors are being used in the in- sured the home and business
terior. (owners in the area."

Dear Rock: If* a*fully 
hard lo keep 'cm donn on 
the farm after they've keen 
Pare*. Realistically ipeafc-

Dear No Friend: 
you finally made It.

Sorry I failed you, but 
Ibis column Is not a na 
tional bulletin board 
people who want to 
"their side" before 
public.

Thousand* of readers 
get help every week by 
sending me a self-ad 
dressed, xtamped envelope. 
Be my guest.

Tn cnlvi «om» or lh« frunlr*- tton*. iHuppointnwnU and dull- liulonm'nu nf mtrrttd Mr. Mind for ANN 1.ANDKB8' booklet.••Wh«i T.. K»rxTi Prom Mar- rugr." rnrlnjonc with ymir r«- qur«t OTr in coin and • lnn«. Mlf.•ddr«M*d. Mmtmtd i>nnlop« C IMS. Publl.her. N«wip«p«r 
Syndicate

Well, I funds to 
building

fi n . n» m. _ ..i unteers at an informal report finance the new

can Institute of Real Estate

have raised >141.-js"toiction"of the new facility 1 
a certainty. Lighting a gold112 of the 9150.000 goal for 

1965, Dr. Rollin Smith re 
ported this week. Dr. Smith

candle, he said, "you have 
helped to light the way to

received a $150 cash award. 
A candidate for a bachelor 

of science degree In real es 
tate in June. Alter is the son 
of Gerald L Alter, a Tor- 
ranee realtor. He will entersaid the teams section. led ibett«r ««rvice 'or the youth| the USC School of Law In by Rod Swartz, has exceeded; 0' Torrance and Umita for Septemberits $48,000 goal by 12,327. ! several generations to come.' 

The special gifts group During the past two years.l 
YMCA volunteers have raisedOPTOMETRISTS TO MEET

The South Bay Optomctrlr 
Society will meet tomorrow

more than 9816.000 to fi 
nance the new facility.

Information on Uie build-
at the Palms Restaurant at;ing fund may be obtained by
7:30 p.m. Speaker of the eve 
ning will be Dr. Eleanore Z. 
Thill of Torrance. She will 
discuss aniseikonla, the prob
lem of unequal image.

calling FA 8-3410. Inform* 
tion about the camping and 
club programs of the "Y" 
may be secured by calling
FA 8-1272.

A graduate of Torrance 
High, Alter was born in Tor 
rance and attended Torrance 
Elementary School

During his four years at 
USC. Alter has earned four 
letters in the Trojan March 
ing Band and has played 
with the USC Symphonic 
Band. He is a member of Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinfonia, a musi
cal fraternity.

COUNT MARCO

Do the Kids Give You Away?
Successful individuals are 

usually judged by the com 
pany they keep and the way 
they dress. To which category 
are you leading your children 
 success or failure?

The schools to which you 
send your children make the 
difference between successful 
future citizens or complete 
failures.

More and more thinking 
parents are discovering that 
public education is for the 
birds. Consequently, those 
who wish their children to 
have at least a halfway de 
cent stake in the future send 
them to private or parochial 
no-nonsense schools that have 
strict dress requirements

Education in the lower 
grades should not be con 
fined to reading, writing and 
arithmetic. Education consists

of many other things, includ 
ing Ihe very important sub 
ject of dress

Good dress habits for boys 
and girls come from proper 
discipline during the forma 
tive years when it counts 
most

l.a/y habits of any sort 
tend to induce lazy minds.

The exhibitions of sloppy 
dress and "I don't care" atti 
tudes in school yards are de 
plorable.

When 1 see sick cases of 
jeans and sweatshirts on boys 
or disgusting, unclean, far- 
out hair styles and sloppy at 
tire on girl.s 1 can only feel 
sorry for them

"There goes the product of 
a lazy, good-for-very-little mo 
ther," say 1 to myself and the 
world through my column

She permits them to get

away with such messy attire 
because it means she won't 
have to launder dresses, iron 
shirts, press trousers or 
spend money on clothes.

Your immediate retart is, 
"But they grow out of clothes 
so quickly. It's expensive "

So? This is nothing new. 
Children have been growing 
out of clothes since time be 
gan.

Only during the last two 
generations have you discov 
ered this "growing process" 
to be another marvelous ex 
cuse for evading your duty  
and my, how you American 
mothers look for excuses.

Thank goodness, senna stu 
dents rise above their paients, 
which reaffirms my belief 
that not all teen-agers in this 
country are a useless lot as 
were their mothers before 
them.

ARTIST AND PAIMINC. . . . Mirella, Flurcnliiir 
arlisl viho now rcsick-x in (iardena, i» shown with 
her painting "Madonna of the Bread," winner of 
Ihe IMIh annual Madonna F'rtlival Award. The fes 
tival It sponsored by (h • WiUhir* Methodist

( hunli ..-, <i li limit- lo •'niolht-rliood through lha 
;itM'v" Mirrlla's painting l.ilrr vtw> rxhibilrcl in th« 
Kiwanis Art Festival, Serra High Auditorium, Gar*


